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A clear look at replacing window
BY MARLAINA COCKCROFT
SPECIAL TO THE RECORD | THE RECORD

Your window are 50 ear old, and ou hiver ever time ou walk pat them. You can't rememer the lat time ou were ale to pr
one open. You might need to go window hopping.
Window are among the mot frequentl recommended update to a
home to ump up the reale value and cur appeal, according to
HGTV.com, which etimate that window replacement give an average
return of 89.6 percent at reale. ut what tpe of window hould ou
get, and will the reall lower our energ ill?
ill Dunn, preident of Home uppl Window & Door in Hawthorne,
note ergen Count' large tock of older home make it a prime
location for new window. Commonl, he a, he ee 40- or 50-ear-old
ingle-pane window with no inulation around wood frame. The let
cold air in, and the don't open or ta open.
Greg Catanzaro, production manager at Jamar Home Remodeling in
Paramu, a, "ingle-pane gla i kind of equivalent to having platic
heeting over the hole in our houe." Another reaon to change out
the window, he a, i that "anthing uilt efore '78 mot likel ha
lead paint on the window. … o ever time ou open and cloe a window,
thi paint i jut chipping o ." He add that old torm window with tarnihed ilver order don't help a home' cur appeal.
The gla ued in new window o er more protection. Dunn a the indutr tandard for the Northeat i doule-pane gla, low-
270. The low- i a coating on the interior of the two pane. "That coating re ect heat. It' proal the mot important technolog
that' een invented in gla.
"All winter, it' re ecting heat in, and all ummer, it' re ecting heat
out," Dunn a The 2 refer to two coat of low-, and the 70 refer to the percentage of light viiilit through the gla. If ou put a
clear piece of gla next to a low- 270 gla, he aid, "ou would notice the di erence, ut people are o ued to the low- 270 now, ou
don't even notice it on our houe."
Catanzaro a the coating "knock out the ultraviolet ra from entering our houe, damaging our rug, damaging our furniture,
our oor."
Argon ga i placed etween the pane a well, to make the gla more energ-e cient. "It' heavier than air, and it jut low the
tranmiion of anthing [acro] the pace. If cold air i tring to get in, it low it down; if hot air' tring to get in, it low it down,"
Dunn a.
He a another tandard feature i that the window tilt in for cleaning. "You almot have to tilt in or ele no one will u our window.
ven though hardl anone ever clean their window, ou till have to tilt them in."
A for the frame, there are generall three option: wood, vinl or wood with an aluminum "cladding" over it. Vinl and cladded wood
are oth low-maintenance. Cladded wood i more expenive than pure wood, ut the pre-painted nih i guaranteed for 20 ear, up to
four time longer than paint applied to regular wood, according to CNN Mone.
Dunn doen't recommend uing pure wood anmore.
"The wood we ue to uild window toda i not a good a the wood the ued 80 ear ago," he a. "In the old da, the tree were
proal old growth, 80 to 100 ear old. o the were real hard, turd wood. Toda, tring to make everthing a cheap a poile,
the ue much ofter wood, and the wood' not a durale."

Alo, he a, while lead paint wa dangerou, it did a etter jo of protecting the wood than modern paint. o wood window now
require much more maintenance. "The onl time I ue a wood window in a replacement ituation i if the homeowner' completel
committed that the want the true wood window, which i rare, or the live in a hitoric neighorhood where ou have to ue wood
window."
If homeowner want to tick with their old window, it' di cult to make them energ-e cient, a Dunn, ecaue the weren't
deigned for newer tpe of gla or for inulation. ut there are time when he ugget leaving the window alone, uch a in a
hitoric uilding where the window add to the look of the houe.
"I'm doing a jo in Tena  right now where the're uilding an addition, the houe i proal 80 ear old," he a. "The're putting
rand-new window in the addition, and on the econd and, third oor of the houe, we're [putting in] high-qualit replacement
window. We're not touching the rt oor, ecaue the're o unique to the character of the houe, the're o eautiful, that the cot of
tring to match that would e o unelievale that it' proal worth putting up with the pain of not having a good window."
Catanzaro etimate that lower-end vinl window with inulated gla would cot $500 each, including intallation, though he a
ome ig window companie overcharge for ervice. He a people hould get two quote efore making a deciion. "I hate to ee
people paing $1,200, $1,400 per window, when the could've gotten [window] for le than that."
Dunn a the average cot varie. "You could do a vinl window for $350, or ou could do a high-end, extruded aluminum [cladded]
window for $1,200." It alo depend on the grill on the window, which could e either metal etween the pane (the "grill etween the
gla" option) or the pricier addition of an aluminum grill on the exterior plu a wooden grill on the interior (the "imulated divided
light" option).
Dunn a, ometime the window are in uch ad hape that he can't put in a replacement. "And we have to do what we call a newcontruction window. You have to rip the exiting window completel out and tart over from cratch. That window doen't cot much
more than a replacement window, ut the laor i three time the cot.
A for our energ ill, it might not change that much. New window do ave energ, according to CNN Mone, ut not nearl enough
to pa for themelve. The'll produce aout 5 percent to 15 percent total energ aving.
"The return on invetment i not a hort-term thing," a Dunn. "The igget return on invetment i the qualit of our life from
living next to the window. I uilt a houe 20 ear ago, and I had rand-new window in m whole houe. I moved, I ought a much
maller houe [in Ridgewood]. The peron elling the houe jut popped in vinl replacement window, a cheap a could e, to a,
'He, we have new window.'" He uilt an addition on the ack of the houe, including new window. "o the ack of m houe i great.
ut thoe original window on the front of m houe, the were intalled o poorl, and the're not ver good, that if ou walk  m
window, the lind move. … It' freezing on the couch next to that window." He' putting in etter qualit window and adding
inulation. "The vinl replacement in m houe proal cot $175, ut what I'm putting in cot $650."
Dunn a the energ aving for homeowner could e $100 a month, "ut $100 a month veru $10,000, that' a long time. That' the
trick part."
The houe will e warmer and quieter, ince the added inulation and doule pane will alo lock outide noie. "ut thoe numer
are o hard to jutif. I don't reall tr and kid people. You'll notice it more in our comfort."

